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HELP A STARVING NATION

■<e liy tlx- Hub- 
rvechcd Tar now.

Vguns Cull 
reed to ac-1

made in rings pitched in that state 
than in any other in the Union. Espe
cially have the ofg lightweight fights 
blossomed there. Henceforth It will

KLAMATH UHI* TO
FINISH Ill'll.DING

little over a year ago the South- 
Pacific company, through the

ART DEPARTMENT
WILL ORGANIZE

COLLISION HURTH
HOUSE IMI Nt TO

IH NTH PI N II. TN ENDED
UN VOTES OF THE PEOPLE

guns ( calls
were

ENGLISH RUSH TO
HUBM'RlltE LOAN

from
the Turkish forts at the harbor en
trance. The launch carried the Stars 
and Stripes at the time.

BA) tlx* Turks alfa.k.al uu<l 
Persimi <-<>««( Th«* lllnd.a.

are Huit tlx* Ger- 
The < ttiuiiututlrr re

OREGON DELEGATION TO
WORK FOIt RECLAMATION

18. -General 
rebels are re 

an 
of

NfN IS OUT
HIH THE MONEN

HERLIN, Nov. IT.—Il is ..ffl.iaU. denied that G.ramuy rrfusrd Aoicr- 
Itati aid to llelgiutu. Instead, Germany I" |d**a*c<1 by tlx- offer« of a»«istni»c»*

will continue to do so."

MORE FIGHTING
IM

TURKS FIRE AT
SEEKING MONEV A I . S. LAUNCH

N IEN NA, Oct. 
every American

upon •nf-*-- 
Iroui M<>Xl

,..| tlx* entire North *xtt I« now « mil- 
,nt<*rlug tl«> an al their own rt«h. ro

of the aillinmlty.

... toting made • <»<<>« dt fru..
Iho Hitasten force n.lvau.lng f“”" *,M’ **M ,MM* 

I« moving rapidly.
A portion of Crutow i« hrnuing. * ,M‘ i’'lx«l>il.iiit« «rt*

» oi

SCHOOL LEN N TWO MILLS;
FREE TENT BOOKS CACHE

LONDON, Nov. 17.—As oArtel statement «ay» the Austrian« made a 
Btteeping defeat of tlx* Horstens »l Kulitbm« si» thonaaxl prisoners and 
tuutit artillery equipment were rapturrtl.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. IT.—OIMrtels 
defeated British Indian troops at Fat» 
liat»**« were I,IHM).

a
fight west of Bellefontain, four rebels 
were killed, twenty wounded and a 

¡hundred captured.

Mother Is III.
■Mrs. J A McCall left Monday morn 

lug for Sail Jose, Calif., where her 
mother is seriously ill.

I .Milling «I Nlcuport, through I»*' **•
almost entirely cttuHncci tu tauiioiuul*l>K'

rhe German and allieti troop. <>u »• " M1'"'
art* mort' art lvv.

German« attempted lo cross Ui- '•...... ' allry. French miner,
bleu up livut lit « ami prevented Ulte.

I*E I'lttMillAD, Nov. 17.—|y,.u,t|. of tlx* G.d.lap lighting, Juri reeelved. 
Imll.at.* liiat the Dosatemi copmlri. U '*wr|.r»w-«1 the Germa*i forcea.

Nft.*r eight day. of lighting stem* »«rnteiwew«.. the llii«ta.. troop, 
ivat bed « point tv........dies from Guidai* “•
and n «Mik attack by dragoons and li<** “rtilhsy carrlc.1 Hu* hill, width 
was theoretically ron.ider«‘d an inmpri*,“‘,’,*’ P,*“,l*<,M*

N lolent ussaults arc
shins.
and

NEW NNMENNMENT
ON THIRD NTREET

l*Nltls, Nov. 17,—The Ger.uaii alla. I. u|a>n Hhlcm. »«« iv»uiii.'d to- 
da). Nlo II. mv **..*«l«mly fnlllug In the tuon, «ml ntmiy bulldlug« nrc 
Ix iug tiesi ruy dl.

Nuy evtemlcd uiovcuitul of IrtH.p« «•"•« *'• • "• *U»l*»«lbls.
Ib iiuui) pla. v« the llilG«li «ml Frvil. *• •••«•P» «te «laudiug In i.al. r kn.v 
<l.cp, l.ol.lh.g Ihclr .............. ia lii the fn" •»< '• . ............. . ................
mtlllrry.

Th<> mliou of the li«vxvy i»rGII«'iA
lhwpitc ivp«s«te<l repuin«*., tiu* ticruuiu'* 
«ml Bo.it h of HixschooXe.

The money Is needed, 
for the free text books 

by the taxpayers of

THE SEMI WEEKLY HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. ORE THIItMDU. NOVEMBER Iit. HUI

Semi-Weekly Herald A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
NENN YORK. Nov. I?.—Here's a 

real war Item. Victor Lluart, a Bel
gian eutered iu the slx-daj bicycle 
race here, got in training for the 
event by running from the Germans. 
1.Inart admits that he wou the now 
famous dash from Antwerp when the 

jGermaus captured the city, and was 
(the first to reach the famous coast re- 
'sort.

Linart is the middle distance cham
pion of Belgium. After reaching Os
tend ahead of all the other starters, 

¡Linart »ent to Folkstone. England, 
¡where he was a refugee. A German 
shell wrecked bis home during the 
bombardment or Antwerp, ..nd he lost 
his racing outfit. This did not inter
fere with his s;>eed in reaching Os
tend, however, and F’.oyd McFarland, 

I managing the six-day race, had new 
I togs waiting for him here. In a let
ter to McFarland while at Folkstone.
Linart said:

"I rode my wheel from Antwerp to 
Ostend, and it was a hard ride. I was 
one of the last to leave Antwerp and 
the first to arrive at Ostend. Making 
wide detours to escape the awful con
gestion on the main highway tripled 
the distance, and riding at top speeo 
all the time put me in fine shape ”

And they put the kibosh on box- going strong in New York and other 
; Hgthing In California. That means the 
easy game of hippodrome through ten 
rounds in New York or some other 
Eastern city, and laying for a "fight 
on the Coast" won't be a profitable 
pastime In the future. Taking Cali-

Andrens j. horner, who re
sides al Tenth and Bush street?., 

is the season a first typhoid victim 
And why is he abed! Because the 
Ankeuy canal runs through his yard

This waterway, from source to 
mouth, is a mass of weeds and moss, 
a final resting place for dead auimals, 
tin cans aud traau. Its slimy puddles 
are inhabited by frogs, aud as an ’ 
ideal mosquito .nd disease breeding | 
place, the ditsh has few equals and no i 
superiors.

Horner is the first typhoid victim 
this year. Will he be the last? From 
experiences .in autumns past, we are 
afraid not.

The city or citizens for years past 
have been at work to have this canal 
closed. Some ot the owners ot water 
rights under it have held them at ex
cessive prices. But nothing has been 
done by these water right owners to 
make the ditch 
health.

The question 
council to take __________  _____
Ankeny canal over .rotn the govern-1 fornia off the pugilistic map is a real 
menu and whatever steps may bebody blow to the fight game. Mote 
needed to vacate it will soon be up to .champions have been made and un- 
the voters. Do your share at that 
time, and eliminate this typhoid germ 
factory forever, before its toll 
death and disease mounts higher.

THE CRY of Belgium for food will 
appeal to every human heart in

America. Four months ago it was in
habited by 7,000,000 peaceable, happy 
people. Its air was filled witn the [ 
songs of happy husbandmen, the hum 1 
of factories, the ringing of joy bells. i 
and the laud was dotted by fair cities i 
adorned by wonderful, beautiful: 
structures and the works of art which 1 
its galleries contained were a world’s 
delight- And Its continued safety and ■ 
peace were assured by the solemn cov-1 
enants of all the strong nations sur- ’ 
rounding it.

Now its harvests have been destroy
ed, its soil churned into a dessert by ’ 
the tread of vast armies, the hoof
beats of horses and the grind of ar
tillery wheels; its cities have been | 
made blackened ruins by the instru
ments of extermination which war 
employs; it has been swept by fire and 
sword, and from affluence and com
fort its brave people are starving.

Their king from a defensive battle
field is crying to us to save his people 
from starvation. We are sure the [ 
response will be both prompt and gen
erous, generous as a sympathizing I 
great people can make it. Think of 
it, brave men, beautiful women and ;---------------- —
little children by millions on the BURGLARS WERE 
verge of starvation and only six days 
distant from our shores!

We are certain what the response
from the people will be, and if in the visit paid to the home of Mr. and Mrs.

■ MTIONS WILL
Kill DIFFERENCE

WITHOUT FIGHT

BLOW I It Is H NCK
• ROM Ititi MIO« FIGHTING IS MORE ACTIVE NEAR AISNE

i With a gold medal and rn.li prise 
(or the best varied products display, 
special aw ai ds for the best onions 
and t'lieese, and high mention on the 
quality of potatoes elite red. 8eci etarv 
’eorge C. Blower of th« K'aiuiith 

Cl. miber of Commerce . anm In last 
iilylit from attendance at tlie Port
land Manufacturers mid lauid Pro
duct« Show. In addition to hla pt- 
tractlvo booth and th« cipturlug of 
th« prises. Blower Incidentally boost
ed ilamath further by several ream.

uikc muslderabls looklug around to 
find a location for long distance lights 
with any reasonable uMurauce of a 
Hate. eape. tally w ith the class of light
ers now cluttering up the horizon.

The change in admiu.stra: iou is uot 
expected to have any effe t on the 
tight game in New York. Operating 

Under the Frawley law. tight clubs 
have prospered here, aud the pro
moters do not believe they will be 
disturbed, 
tary of th
sion. decl .es the game was never Iu 
a healthier state in Now York than at 
present. Harvey was not surprised at 
the turn taken by affairs In California 
He said Jim Coffroth tipped him a 
year and a halt ago that things were 
about to happen.

NEW YORK Nov. 18. War. clos
ing of stock exchanges and business 
complaints apparently can't hurt the 
American sports. The World's series i 
grabbed off a share of first pages from 
the war news, football has gone on 
with a whoop, and every other branch 
of sport is booming.

Among the v inter sports hockey 
and basketball teams are now turn
ing up, and a big year is promised 
throughout the eouutry. Boxing is[ 

(owns where the limited round bouts 
are staged regularly. Preparations 
are already being made for the indoor 
track se. son, and an eye Is being kept 
out for the outdoor work In the 
spriug

The Panama-Pacific exposition 
managers are banking on their ath
letic events to turn out a complete 1 
success. They have a schedule which ( 
carriee through from February to O' • 
tober and more events are to be added 
soon.

is based 
gleaued
The conditions nre *'f l*ooster Interviews in the l‘ortlmid 

psi ors. •
peace in the tml«. I The onions were from the Nit- 

schelm tract In Mills addition, and 
th.* cheese from l.ooslcy « Sons at 
Fort Klamath. Tb<<a<* and the other 
products did much to disprove the 
stories circulated of kllltug frosts, 
etc., here.

Mr. Blower is loud In his pinl.-e of 
the treatment accorded him hy C. C. 
Uhai.man of the Oregon Development 
league and Portland Cotumerela! 
Club, slid of nil of the land show offi
cials, who extended every possible 
courtesy to Blower and to County 
Agriculturist tllalayer, who was also 
at the land show.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 17,- 
. Consul General John R. Slillman has 
wired the state department that Car- 
i.ib»u bus agreed to ei..alnt himself 
fro..i the Mexican pre«i.len.> under 
< < i u m conditions.

General Gutierres, «1 eted provi- 
Iatonal president by tlx* 
elites convention, has at: 
cepl these conditlouu.

The dispatch 
tuatiou Stillman 
<au newspapers, 
not stated.

Satisfied that
lent country to the south of us is very 
uear, the administration is now con
sidering the best moults of aiding the 
republic in the restoration of proper 
conditions.

Reports that Carranza Is inclined 
| to hedge on his promise to be quiet 
are discredited. It is expected that 

[Carranza will within a fortnight leave 
for Savannah for a lengthy stay

, It is wot believed that the United 
i States will ask Mexico to pay an In- 
denmlty for the expenses of the Anter

I ¡can occupation of Vera Crux.

17.—(By mail to New Nurk)—This is an ap|teal to 
in every home town in the United Ntalea. It < hri«tnta« 

means any thing to you, here is au opportunity to your 
belief in good will toward men. It has nothing to do 
with it ar in its concrrtc sens«*, but it has a whole lot 
to do with liiunaniiy towurtl your fellow men. It is 
as neutral as pain, and m universal a» ay ■ii|M*tliy.

F'»r three wivks lite hospitals here have been 
without cotton with which to dresa the* wounds ot 
dying soldiers. Doctors and nurses have tw-en com
pelled to unravel «mall squares of cloth, cut from 
she«**« and handkerchiefs, the short threat Is thus se

cured living sewed into small hag« of gauze and tlx-n 
sterilized. The most delicate wounds must t>e <lr«*ssed 
with tills coarse, rough, lutisli material.

Americans in the nanx- ot humanity ought to send 
cotton to Austria. A vast quantity of absorbent cot
ton could be sent by parcel ¡aatt if Americans would 
but take upon th**mselvea.the simple taks of buying a 
«mail quantity ot it anti wnding it to Vienna st panel 
post rate*«.

The package should be addressed to tlx* Red t 'ross Sot ietjr, Vienna, 
and marked “fur die Verwundette” (cotton tor wounded). It will 
reach the hospitals within three weeks from the time It is posted in 
America.

The following from the 
Journal:

Complete election returns 
ery county except .Malheur
that the measure to abolish capital 
punishment in this state has carried.

Earlier returns indicated that the 
bill had failed of enactment by a few 
hundred votes, aud It was generally 
given up by its supporters as lost So 
the change In the totals come as a . ur 
prise, though a pleasaot one, to tl. a. 

[ Complete returns from all tbs coun
ties except Malheur give the follow
ing vote oc the measure:

l For abolishment of the death iienalty, 
(98.974; against, 98.676. Majority 
tor abolishment, 298.

Incomplete returns from Malheur 
county indicate that that county will 
give a favorable majority to the meas
ure. increasing the majority by which 

¡the measure was carried in the state.
Fourteen counties voted in favor of 

doing away with the death penalty, 
and twenty against It. The compara
tively Jarge majorities in favor of the 
measure in Multnomah and Jackson 
ountles overcame the narrower mar

gins against It In the other counties
In .Multnomah county the bill re

ceived a majority of 2,412, and In 
Jackson county a majority of 1.057. 
Tl e largest majority against the bill 
was cast In Washington county. The 
unfavorable majority was 1,115.

The counties that voted to abolish 
the death penalty were Baker, Coos, 
Crook, Curry, Harney, Hood ¡liver. 
Jackson. I-a tie, Lincoln, Multnomah, 
Tillamook, Umatilla, Wallowa and ap
parently Malheur.

Those (voting to retain the death 
I «nalty were Benton Clackamas, Clat
sop, Columbia, Douglas, Gilliam, 
Grsnt, Josephine, Klamath, Lake, 
Linn, Mnrion, Morrow, Polk, Sher
man. Union, Wasco. Washington. 
Wheeler and Yamhill.

The automobile of NV. J. Jones, who 
has leased the Ankeny ranch. Is minus 
a windshield and front scat, with the 
back scut and gasoline tank torn 
open, and Is otherwise permanently 
disabled; a big draft horse belonging 

■ to (ho O. K. Transfer company Is dead 
after suffering a fractured leg. Both 
injuries came aa the result of a col
lision on Sixth street Monday night.

«The loam, which was driven by 
[Charles Talbot, was stopped near 
'Sixth mid Main streets, while the 
driver was In a store. During his ab- 

isence the team started to run away, 
¡and collided with Mr. Jones' mito. 
which was coming up Sixth street.

Mr. Jones, strange to say. was not 
'Injured, although the tongue of the 
[wagon missed him a very little bit..

A two mill levy for school pur
poses was decided upon by the hoard 
of directors of School District No 1 
Last year no levy was made for th>* 
maintenance of the local schools

Member» of the board of directora 
say that w. re It not for extra expenses 
It would not be necessary to levy the 
tax this year, 
though, to pay 
recently voted 
the district.

Another Item of expense added la ( 
t:>e course In music, which the tax-¡ 
,payers recently petitioned the board 
of directors to re-establish This is 
to be started again about December 1.

The regular school election will be 
held November 27th, ut the Central 
school. At that time, a member of 
tho board of directors will lx* chosen.

.Money was evidently the object of a ’ ntted Press Service
------------------------------------------------------ WASHINGTON, D. C.,' Nov. 18.— 

absence^of congress Jhe president as- j E. W. Smith in Fairview addition be-.Captain Decker, commanding the U.
Tennessee, cabled Navy Secre- 
Daniels that while proceeding 
Vuria to Smyrna to make official 
for the government, a launch 
the Tennessee was fired at by

autnes the responsibility and orders 
such help as the occasion requires, I 
tongress will, on reconvening, ratify I 
his act and the people wlli applaud. 
The Rockefeller gifts are splendid, 
but they are not enough, the need is 
over-mastering, the appeal is to the 
whole American people.

The appeal has spread all over the I 
United 8tates, and Klamath Falls and I 
Klamath county are asked to do their 
share. Dried fruits, bacon, beans, etc., | 
are sorely needed, and any contribu- j 
tlons of this kind made by Klamath I 
county citizens will be gladly taken 
care of here by the Klamath Chamber 
of Commerce, and forwarded to the 
nearest collection depot for shipment 
as soon as possible.

New York Evening Post: The 
nickel has built up 100-acre breweries 
and |200,U00,000 subway systems.! 
Where the $2 bill has given up in dis- 
pair, the humble nickel has stepped In 
and operated vast theaters. The quar
ter ran the magazine business for 
many years, and made a mess of it. 
But when the nickel went into the 
game it put the magazine on every 
newsstand and filled the American 
home so full of Sunday newspapers 
that father had to clear it out with a 
pitchfork on Monday morning.

tween Fridaj and Sunday, for al- >8. S. 
¡though trunks, dressers, etc., showed tary 
ievidences of having been ransacked, from 
nothing had been taken. Two 
were taken from the house, but 
dropped in the yard.

Smith is in San Francisco, and 
[Smith has been spending a few 
at Swan Lake, returning late Sunday, 

'she reported the robbery, and Patrol
man Obencbaln made an Investiga
tion.

Obenchaln is of the opinion that 
the burglar thought* Mrs. Smith was 
keeping in the house money received 
from Smith. The kitchen screen was 
torn off, and that window opened. 
This is believed the way entrance was 
effected. It is thought that the exit 
was made through a bedroom win
dow, as the screen was torn off oue, 
and it was near it that the guns were 
found.

CAPETOWN, Nov. 
Beyers and 1,500 Boer 
ported in full flight from 
loyalists under command 
Colliers.

It is reported that in

Of German Invention is an automo- There are 95,756 million board feet 
bile which travels on three sets of .Douglas fir in Washington, Oregon 
movable runners instead of wheels.

La Grande has a new industry for 
manufacture of fruit by-products.

and Alaska forest reserves.

If It's worth having. Its worth 
soring. Re** Chllcote.

in-

l.tiNIMlN, Nov. 17.—tmicial advi"’* rro*" ‘ 
man cruiser Berlin was interned tuda» "• 8•*r«’ii*l. 
|H»rt«‘<l submarines off I Ik* latfodcn te*',,,**'‘*

Il I. belie ved the vessel t«nvoye<l a llolllla of sulmmrinrs. plauulng to 
raid the* British warship, in those w**—-”•

The Dally Mail's Dunkirk corn-.l-'id. nt .wGmatt « Hie German l«n*l 
in the last tour .lay. of lighting In Fbcmlrrs st liMl.mm. Fighting nm- 
tinues, despite the* Idlxard.

I'remler Asquith l.alay aiinounc 
itary aren. Tills nieaus (lint vessel, c1 
gardlng mine., ami are subject to th-

I have received Information that 
moat of the land within the with
drawn area haa been ordered restored 
to entry. This does not Include the 
lands around the Upper Klamath 
Lake or In the Bird preserve of l-ower 
Klamath luike Parties Interested 
.hould watch the papers for detailed 
notices of these restorations and time 
when filings will be accepted.

J. O. CAMP, Project Mnnager

The Oregon delegation on its return 
to Washington will take up with th« 
department of ths Interior the matter 
of the I45O.OOO allotment that has 

1 air« idy been made for co-op. rativc 
llicluuiatlon wots tn me state. TbU 

.ctiou was decided upon at a confer
ence held in Senator Chamberlain's 
office Friday afternoon In addition 
to Senator t'lmuiberlaln there were 
ptesent at the conference Nenator 
Ijiuc. Representative N. J. dlnnott of 
the Second District, Governor West,

i.loaeph N Teal aud a delegation from 
Crook county, composed of M**sara 

[King, Bates. Johnson and Howard.
Speaking of (he conference. Repre

sentative Hlnuott said:
Wo discussed the securing of tile 

(450,000 allotment which Hocretary 
I of tho Interior luine made last year 
for co-< perativo work between the 
government and the utate. Secretary 
Laue laics the posltlou that the ex
penditure wus contingent on the state 
setting uslde a similar sum, and also 
on the state's officials designating the 
projuet on which tho money Is to be 

______ i expended.
The new proportion of levying the [ "Governor West and Mr. Teal lake 

assessments for the cost ot Third ¡the |>osltlon that Hocretary 1-ane 
street Improvement was brought up I promised the money on account of the 
in last night's meeting of the council. [ stalo having already appropriated In 
December 7th Is the date set for ob the legislutuic or 1913 money for this 
jections to be heard. < oop. ratlve work, which money has

Under this assessment the abutting 'already been spent by the state In the 
property Is assessed 50 per cent. In l 
the former assessment, which was ob-!
Jecte.1 to, this was «5 per cent.

The second lot back Is assessed 14 
l>er cent, tho third at 8 per cent, and 
tl.e fourth and fifth lots and all the 
second block lots are each assessed 
4 per cent of the cpst.

According to advices brought here 
by Sect* tary George C. Illowvr of the 
Klamath Chamber of Commerce, the 
Oregon Commission for the Pnaatna- 
i'a'-lfic liiic-rnatloniil Exposition Is to 
look here for the logs necessary for 
the completion of the Interior of the 
Oregon building The timbers wanted 
are to he bark covered logs 
In lengtlt and from eighteen 

fty-two Inches In diameter.
Advertisement« for blds 

logs will soon be made here. 
In all are wanted.

The commission has found
Klamiith slabs and i«>l<*s sent some 

.time ago retain their bark better than 
other timber.A 

eru 
misplacing of a decimal point, paid 
several thousands of dollars more for 
taxes than it was assessed. After 
some agitatp.u the company was re
funded by general fund warrants 

I from the county court, which are In
volved in the warrant suits.

The most of this money, it is said, 
jw. nt to the City of Klamath Falls and 
School District No. 1. Therefore, 
some objection has been mac - that .

I he only thing definite that the de the county was putting up extra lu.m-' 
partment knows is that a shot was for that used locally, 
fired at the vessel. Nothing will b<- __ _
done until further advices regarding recover this money.

But the county court Is uow out to 
______ . This, at least, is 

the affair are received. tbe report brought into last night's
The Tennessee sent the launch to in. < ting of the council by members 

ward Smyrna to investigate the report who had been approached regarding a 
that American interests there wereuefund from the city. Some said 
endangered. It Is said that the Amer- threats of a suit were made, 
lean consul general there, George 
Horton, is apprehensive for the safety 
of the American consulate

Following the report of the shot at 
the launch, Henry Morgenthau, Unlt- 

¡ed States ambassador to Turkey, or
dered the Tennessee to leave Vuria. 
The cruiser Is now anchored In the 
harbor of Chios.

It developed that Herbert D. Gale Is 
active in the work of securing the re
fund. This, some members said, was 
the work of the county attorney, and 

[they seemed disposed to wait until 
the matter was taken up in that way,

The Friday Afternoon Art Club, 
one of the branches of endeavor of 
the recently reorganized Women’s Li
brary Club, will hold Its first meeting 
at the library building Friday after
noon. The session will begin at 2:30 
and adjourn at 5 o'clock.

Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg is In charge 
of this department. At the meeting 
Friday three needlework lessons will 
be given, In embroidery, chrochettlng 
and tatting. All women Interested 
are Invited to attend.

LONDON, Nov. 18. Indications to
day are that the billion and three 
quarters million war loan will be over 
so bscrlbed.

I-ong before the Bank of England 
opened this morning a great line had 
been formed by people anxious 
subscribe to the loan.

The
1922.

Two 
raw food diet Incroases the white 
blood corpuscles, which play an im
portant part In the fight against dis
ease bacteria.

French eden lists claim that a

Tumalo project. 
*'W<> will present tho facta gathered ' 

to Secretary Lane, and Insist that 
there la nothing further to be don« by 
the state except to designate the pro
ject where the government's 8450.000 1 
appropriation should be spent.*'

Representative Sinnott expects to | 
return to Washington In a few days,' 
but may not leave before the latter! 
part of tho month.

As the representative of one of the 1 
largest congressional districts from 
th« standpoint of area and ono that la 
being rapidly settled up, a great deal 
of his congressional duties appertain 
to land matters, postal routes and 
rural delivery.

"I expect to give considerable study 
to the question of a rural credit sys-! 
tern," aafd he, "which will be one of 
the next Important pieces of leglaln- | 

{lion to be considered."
—--------------------- -  As to the work of the Oregon dele-

fiiffAVEH Ml ING I gallon, he said:
ON TWO NOTES "It has worked harmoniously In the 

--------- ------- ■ past for tho boat Interests of the state. 
Through Attorney II. C. Groesbeck, I and It

Charles Graves today filed In the clr-[ 
cult court a suit for the recovery of Leave 
'12,fiS3.ro. William If. Qualf and E Mr. 
i Qual: are the defendants.

The mil alleges that $1,000 and 
8 1,433.50, with interest arc due him 
on notes signed by the defendants. He

I also asks $250 attorney fees.

¡-PFMFRVE ItANKN 
f UP TO N* HATf ’H

WASHINGTON. D. C , Nov. 17 
Hecretary of tho Treasury McAdoo 
said that the first day's operations of 
the Federal Reserve banks was won- 

[ derftil.
He said that It would require at 

least a wtek to determine what neces
sary changes In routine would be 
made. He also said that the Indlca- 
tloDH «'«;<■ llmf file gyMoai would Im 
f .r mor. efficient than anticipated.

Justice of the Peace E. W. Gowen 
Monilay eve performed the ceremony 
making Miss Inez Combs Mrs. John 
L, Porter. The groom Is a well known 
Ixist River rancher, and the bride Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Combs, old Klamath county residents.

for the North.
and Mrs. NV. 8. Rohrman, who 

|recently retired from the hotel busi
ness, have gone to McMinnville. They 
were accompanied by tholr grandson, 
Wardell Tompkins, also the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrj. G. B. Tompkins, who 
will attend school in the Yamhill 
county s<*at.

Here for Winter.
Mrs. J. G. Camp and daughter Carol 

returned Monday night from an ox- 
tended visit with relatives In South
ern California

One fame Into ths store I ho oth
er day and stayed quite a whflo. 
He looked at the hntnens** array 
of good things to eat until his 
mouth drlhhled Flnnlly he lit 
into buying, bought right and l.-ft 
for an hour or more, then took It 
nil away with him and said he 
was coming back again before 
THANKSGIVING and bring a lot 
of bls friends, little and big Npi- 

< tires. It would take a lot of raids 
like his to make any preceptlble 
difference on the Immense quan
tity of good things collected at 
this storo foi the THANKSGIV
ING and HOLIDAY trade

Sunset Grocery
Phone 200

fiS3.ro

